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IL_T he CobbtitwtionAI. Wiiic. IS published twice a 

week, (Wednesdays and -Saturdays,) at five dfltlars per 
annum, payable in ndvunce. 

O’ Previous to a discontinuance of the paper, -nil »r- 

t-arage* must be pnid up. And those who ipay wish to 
discontinue, Will notify the Editors to that effect, at least 
thirty days before the period cxpiics fur which they sub- 
scribed. 

O’ For advertising—75 cents a square (or less) for the 
first insertion, and 60 cent* for each continuance.—The 
number of insertion* must be noted on the .M'". otherwise 
♦iiey will lia rontimird nnd charged accordingly. 

U-/” All letters tn the Editors must be post-paid, or they 
wifi receive no attention. 

O’ Notes of chartered specie paving Banks of any nf 
the States will he received in payment fnr subscription to 
the Whig, though Virginia or U. States Bank Notes would 
tie preferred; and remittances can be made through the 
Post Office at the ri*k of the Edirnrs. 

THE Directors nf the Brooke Turnpike t.oinpauy, liavn 
this day declared a dividend of five per rent for the 

«ast six months, which will be paid to the Stockholders at 

loo cnmpUiig-huoce of (he subscriber on or after the Jtti 
«•>**. J.-II. EUSTACE. 

Inly 1st, 1823._47 —3t_ Ser'y It. T. fjn. 

Twenty Dollars Reward. 
Ran away* on the 1st instant, a negro matt named 

ISAAC, a good blacksmith. lie is about 20 years 
edd, 5 feet »1 or 3 inches high, well built, and rather dark. 
A number of soars Irom hum* are on his hunt is, arms and 
legs, aud a remarkable hole like a small shot hole, near 
one ear. I will give the above reward for apprehending 
said negro and delivering him to me at Edge Hill coal pit?, 
Henrico county, or securing him in any jail so that I get 
him again. JOHN A. SHllTAKD. 

Jnly_2___i, 
1. IlAVK just received u splendid assortment of Gentle- 

mens Dral> Beaver Hats, nf superior quality. On 
hand a large assortment ofeveiy description of Fur lints, 
»:id 200 dozen Black, White, Brown and Drub Wool I 
Ilats—all ot which he ffels disposed to sell nt Seduced 
prices for cash._JOHN THOMPSON. 

Humphrey B. Brooke, 
ATTORNEY AT LA If', 

HAS located himself at l nrelto, Essex county, and | 
will attend the Supeiior and Infetinr Courts of 

Caroline, Essex and Westmoreland. Any business in the 
line of hts profession entrusted ir> him, shall Le promptly 
attended to. \ 

June 25 wClr | 
Botetourt Land for Sale- 

rflHE subscriber offers for sale, the tract of land on 

JL which he tesidcs, containing 731 acres, SftO »>i which 
•lro valley lard; abuot 200 acres of which arn cleared 
nnd in cultivation; of the portion now in cnod, about 
200 acres are tubacco laud nf tiic very best quality. 
The rent-tilling acres ate on on adjoining mountain, 
with an abundant supply nf timber fir building, fuel and 

teac.itrg. The land Is admirably adapted to the prnrfi.c- 
tinu nf corn, wheat, oat.-, rye, tobacco, hemp und clover, 
nnd is inferior to tin tract of high laud in-.the Slat*. I 
'viil shew the land nnd make known the terms to any 
person disposed to purchase. Ti.03. GOODR. 

June 14 iv-tw 

FOR LONDON,' 
The Barque PRUDENT, 1 Nt; t.n.-iof i.. 

Master—to sail on the 5;h Augfist. For | 
freight of 100 Ilhds. Tobacco, apply to j 

_June 21 — 6i* C. ft A. WARWICK. 

JNIiiYV UUUD2. 

AHAJVPSOMli assoitment iif French London 
printed Cambrics, pfaid and stri|>cd Ginghams, Thread 

Laces, rich Scarfs and Hdkfs. Gauze and Grtrsdo Naples 
Ribbqn®, worked and plHiu Muslins—with a variety of 
other Goods received by the Planter, for sale nt very low 
prices for cash,by HALL NEILSON. 

JIIne i?8 ts 

German and Irish Linens. 
FINE and extra superfine Gennau Lilians, of v.'iy' 

superior texture j 
Du di» Tilaii t'.o 

For sale at ijw j.rices for cash, hv 
■Tune 28— ts IIALl/_N K11OX. 

To Country Hatters. 
THE subscriber has now on hand a general ns^nriurVul 

of Hatters’ Stock Had Tiimmings, v.liicli he will set! 
dlrcap for cash, viz: Heaver. Garrotted and Haw Russia j 
and Scotch Hare Fur, Muskrat Skins, Spanish Bodies,! 
Camels’ Wool, Bed Wool, Rhw Coney Fur, Hatters Bas- 
kets, Blue and But! English Skivers, Pelongs,. Sattin Me- 
dallion foi Tips, Embosni Colton Tips, Bow Strings— 
with a general assortment of Black mid Drab Bindings 
nod Bandings.JOHN THOMPSON. 

Valuable Roanoke Lands for Sale, j 
fSMiK subscriber is desirous of selliirg ids tv.-n trai ts r.f 
X land upon tjie Uianuko River, in the r.:»ut.:y <■! 

Mecklenburg. lying immediately at Fedd's l-’nrry, 3 iii’te* j 
below the junction of Staunton and Dan Rivers, -tid ( 
about 3 miles from Boy dim:, Mc-chlenb: rg < nmlhor.se*. 

The two tinc>s (hiit*-r known by the name of Fi iM’s ! 
A". WnlJter's) are *.nppn«ed to contain abotil i’20'0 acre?; 
of which tficie are nl’O ante* of os good low unds tis j 
any upon the Bon nuke Tlivcr. Tiie high laud is of ex- 1 

cu'dent quality. T?ierr ^ not ;« more valua-ie tinci of' 
laud npunthe River, of the same quantify. T! <* estates j 
"ill ire sold separately or toqr.thei, «s ineysi.it tie con-, 

vunieuce of purrbasors. l.’iwiii the estate then* is e.u ex- j 
rnllent duelling nousc, of 0 rooms, till handsomely' tin I 
fshexl off, and newly painted. 

There are 0 far?a barns, .f nf them fiame barns lately 
built, an excellent granary, stable, ttn.i ctmvcineot out' 
i/oirses, &r. 

Tire terms nf sale will lie accommodating—(lent lenten { 
iiitiposec>»to pnrxlmse valuoble lauds, arc invite i to cornu j 
and view lm: premises—make application to Cnpi. Ftp- 
plicn Bedford of Charlotte, « r Mr. dailies Daniil. «,f( 
Mecklenburg, who lives din .By opposite to the t -.lati*, 
:tv the al/tst'ticn of the suijscr.hvr. ulm resides on the pic-j 
infs**. W.M. 1. B. BKDFOKD. | 

Afonnt Rarvo, May 20. 3fi—12t J 
Office cf the Cttmriiuii nr.ru J\ir the mtjuslmert nf f \ 
Claunr, &:c-'u?rrins {hr. 1 st arhrfc nf the Treaty <•/ (Hi ml. $ 

IT is Ordered, that the Chirk nf this Board give public 
notice In all claimants whose case* have not bcunde* 

ided, that .he Board will again convene no the 15th of \ 
only next, ut which 4’.me it will lm ncn-wiry that all i!p„> j 
evidence in support nf the ru^metive Ini ms r':i>u’,l |,»* c,,-(; 
tile. Claimants aicpurlic-'ixrhi interrnt'J in attend: r-g >o j 
this notice, H-a t,'id claim* will, ii.di.riiminHti ly, he di^to- j 
sed of, wnen iear.lied, nccouling It) Hie stale of evidence 
Then before, the Board. 

AARON' OUDKN, C. ,'V, A :. i 
.tune -1—2° 

31UNAWAL 
WAS committed to llie Jail of Jefferson cutinky, a 

Ttifrawv.y, oi» the 81<t day of May lav:, a negro 
vvuman, who calls l-erfil C.tROIt.Vn liF.I«sr.flTf and 
claims to f.e f., h »e is supposed to I.* from 2U to S3 
years r-f t,y., end 1. Ht.mt five feet *ix inches high. She iv 
ut ra’.lirr ?• fmi. c| asr colon;, i, a s. i,.e black spots on the 
iru.et.sut-e of fie i'gh; arm ah we tiir floovv, utui h« j n vac- 
*. .eatiuo inatli r u i;.e S'ifnis iriiii. Sha ha* al*r» a 6iu .il scar 
ut. the uacii nl h r right baud. Yna mvnrr is ccaireh t» 
» Hue forvk.tij'ox « | ri’px ly, h pat l -t ill fl> m ('ii' 
,\ii. he dealt will. lu-wOP.ii ■> to liiiv. 

June 25—3m JOHN J ACHSo.V, Jail,-*. 

•fob JPrintiuff Office. 
(t^rTiiw Fioprictor.-? r.f the YVfm; have 

added to their PrirFotg-Oftire, tt *;r f oflViEw 
Job Tvi ko. -aiiitit mil enable f’aciu :o Print 
Pantphh'is, Ifaa<Jb;:>; < rvetars?, A. 

Curies Neck Land for Sale. 
BY virtue of a deed of trust, executed to the subscri- 

ber ami others'by Wade Mo-hv the elder, and wife, bee ling date the Sth day of May, 182G, aud duly recorded 
in the clerk'd office of tho county court of Hentico, fur 
purposes therein mentioned, nnd by entireut of tho patties interested in a'l previous deeds of ttmtoo the properly, will be sold, <>u Monday, the 2!si Julv next, if fair,‘if 
no?, the next fair d.ty thereafter, to the highest bidder, on 
•tie premises,at poblie miction, for ready money, that well 
known tract of Imirt lyirg in Cories Neck in Hcmico 

j county, called OM Curies, containing acres, be tlie 
|«mi.t* runt a nr less. This tract of land is so well kuowti, 
i t!iat it is deemed unnecessary to enumerate the many | advantages it po*J<s.es. There is a Large tnarl bank on 

j tlie land, situated in a very advantageous position to he 
distributed. A very largo portion of the land is well set in 
red clover, and a large Crop «#f wheat may be seeded ntt n 
rmver fallow this fall. There aic on the,laud, an *-xr»-I- 
Icnt dwelling house with 10 rooms, *» good barn, stables, mid a first rate threshing machine; fcr. Sic. Tho title is 
believed to be unquestionable, but the subscriber.sellir.x as 
trustee, will only convey such title ns is vested in him.— 
Possession will be given immediately. The sale will com- 
mence at 12 o’clock. WR1. \V. MOSBY, Trustee. 

June 7 |o. 

Young Ladies’ Boarding School. 
~ 

MK. k MRS. FORD beg leave respectfully to infofm 
the public that they intend to kf.movk their es- 

tablisliment to the Cifii of IVashinghm— they have euga- ged the residence Bf the late Gen. Brown, it is spacious am! in n very healthy and a;ry situation, 
1 hey teach a.I tin* usual and higher blanches of an 

English Education—Ornamental work, Latin ntul the Mo- 
dern Languages, Drawing nnd Perspective—Also. Music 
on different instruments—particular pains will In ken to 
teach the pupils to speak the French and Italian Languages*. Mrs. Ford has been brought up expressly for the profes- sion. She finished her education in Ediubntgb and Paris, ami has been engaged in the instruction of Young Ladies 
of the very first rmrk in Europe—the School at XVnshimMr.n 
u'ili upati mi the 1st September. —Application, os to terms, 
way be run.]., to them .at Washington,.after rim lt»;h July, 
nr in the meantime, ot their house tu Hollidtly-stteot, Cul- 
tinline. Must satisfactoiy references can Lu riven. 

June 21 w<jt 

NOTICE.—Committed to Cmupbvll Jail, un the li.h 
day of November last, tu o negro men, who mv 

they baluug to a Airs. Ncwtn.tti whir has moved from neat 
lliehr.imjd to rhe. West. They «tiy they left iln-ir owner 
abxur tiie Alleghany mountain. James j, a yellow fellow, 
ub.;ut twenty-six years old, full eyes, mid has as he says 
been luted to Mr- Robert Grecnhnw of the city of lijch- 
nioiid, fur tho lust two years. Chcsley is a black fellow, 
about twenty-fun yeats old, bt.uit made, and says he ha> 
m eit hired to wink at the coal-pits above Richmond.— 
Tiie.-v fellows had till whew, commuted, a suit of blue riot',, 
clothes land n fur liRt, nud the other n wnol hat. They also say that Air. Thomas Johnson of Louisa county, V.«. 
is a brulhar-in-Uw of Airs. New man's. The owner of said 
negrues are requested to couiply with the law and take the 
same out of Jail. GERMAN JORDAN, Jailor 

^AJ.ov tv 1-1 w for Campbell county, Vn. 

IIYGEIA HOTEL, 
OLD POLYT COMFORT. 

'T'HK Subsctilipr, grateful f.,r past favors, i. torus his! 
A. sincnro thunks lor tl:e liberal enco'irngemoiit afforded ! 

the llygcia Hotel since it h :s been in bis ntvt:p*nr.y, and 
.respectlully informs ti.o public that Jot lim last twelve 
months be has been engaged in making .'.Iterations and 
improvement*. The intcri-. .if she house has been newly 
painted and ornamented. 

His ICh HOUSh. tilled *\ tii c!t*uu northertt ioe, ITis 
BAR w«dl storked v-ith the choicest Liijtiois'. purc.baied 
by friends (experienced judges) in New Vmk nut! Phi- 
ladelphia; and Ins BciliS are of the very l'nsl ^rrnlity. 

He now throws open his house for company, convinced 
that they will not find it inferior to any establishment 
ot the kind on the sea boa..'; ami pledges himself, at all 
times, t.i furnish his TAUf.K with the choicest delicacies 
toe season, maikut ;,:.d neighbor;.„0d afford:-, and that 
every attention :>c thevvr. lutou v. i.o favor uitii 
their natr'otiBg-'. 

Obi Poi: t Com; ; T no;.- *.» .Cell .nowu that it needs 
no descripthn.: sti.Ttro it to say that the well established 
healthiness trod delighti;;'. Nr a liaUii;^, render it as uesi- 
r.»hle hs uuy nn if. sea bo-i both to the invuliJ us those 
in quest of pleasure. 

S'eani Boats- ft cm rhihidrlphia, Baltimore, and Wash- 
ington. touch at the Point each trip to land und receive 
passengers, ar-.d n Steam Boat piiea daily between this 
place, Norfolk ai d Hampton, fur the convenience of (host) 
who may wish «<» visit cither of those places. 

Vessels of every description continually passing and 
repassing lurh from inreign ports and coastwise—The 
magnitude of the lortificatinnsqprogressing daily—The line 
military appearance of Ten Companies of U. S. Artillery 
stationed here fora school of practice, nnd their elegant 
Band, nro .veil calculated to entertain und amuse. 

ArrangmitL'iits will be made fur Cotillion Parties, anil 
Steam Boats employed on Parties of Pleasure to the 
Capes* whenever a si.iTrciet.: number justifies it and timely 
notice is given. 

There has hern la tidy ncclc.1 a Bridge across Mill 
Creel;, und a fine Turnpike road will scon be completed 
between Old i’wi.1 and Hampton, which will afford un 

oppnitiiniry fur vi-ituis to view the adjoining country 
Thete nr a 15 r. thing Houses attached to the * tablish- 

nter,t, uhere visitors can ut oil times he rccmmmulnted 
with a warm or cold Bath. MARSHAL!. PARKS. 

XT'The Bath House, erected on ilia beach, fur the con- 
venience <>t Sea Bathing, lias teen provided with a foot 
path leading from the Hotel, which renders the walk much 
mote pleasant than foitncrly through the sand. 

June ‘.’1 

ShcUe.ibvrc; ConjJj Skiy Cmirty 1CJ». 
E'Uvmd William Join s, who stirs by George Crowder, 

his gumiJian amt next friend, against Eli/^ th i>. 
Joiip'», widow and miiuinrstiatrix of Win. Jniie;, dee. 
Imrntha C. Eli/abeth D. Jones, William Jori, 
Uiiairl Jonf-s, Thomas Jones and IVter Jones, who aro 
rlnldicn of the said William June*, dec. dj7s.~-lu Cili./. 
C2V.X. 

The defendant William Jones, not h iving emeied his 
appearance according to the ni t of assembly and the 
totes f this rood, and it appearing to the satibf.sciinn 
of lint court, that tin is not an inhabitant of this State; 
on mot inn cf Ihn plaintiff, by Robert Jones liis attorney/ 
it is onlrri d, that the said defendant do appear here on 
iho liisl day of August couit next, and enter bfj appeal- 
mid, hi*i5 answer the plaintiff 's bill; and that n copy of 
I hi# oidcr he inserted in one of tint newspapers printed 
m the town of l’cteisbiirg nr city of Richmond, for eight 
weeks 8i;r.i.T«siv:>Jy, end posted nl tire front dour of the 
com t-iioo®’? of said county. 

A cony. Tin re. JQf J?: (>. If APT 1ST, v. c. 

To Air. Ec/.jimin Harris, is/io suet fur the bunft of 
irilli'un Cunningham. 

lfl: As yon are a resident of tlio State of Ooio, I 
f J? lake tins method r»* giving you notice, that 1 shall 
on tlie loth dr.y of A-cnst, lOAii, at ihn tavern of John 
Conway, < tiled the Green ifnitom Inn, in tba county of 
iMadisrm and state of Alabama, between the hours of ten 
in the innining. ai.it stinsel r.f that day, proceed to take the 
deposition of I nomas E. 'Thompson, to lie tend as evidence 
in my behalf 1:1 an union of dehl now depending in the 
county court of Goochland anti state of Virginia, wherein 
yon tut plaintiff, and I am defendant; nt which time and 

.o J > .• IliliV Itfieml if y oft please. 
Voui». ISTCII0LA5 M. WARE, 

lii i.eblar.d, Va. Ifhh J •ue, lfIVH. 45 — w-4w 

VVcslQi'-n Luiratic Hospital. 
[ TLjfl'nrE is hereby given, that fiiis institution will lie 
j LH *o Ltr compie.e«l as to be ready for the reception 
i of pattern c ?* ;he •.*»!» day tfi iitx.1. Jicrne will be 

1 received pfv'.#o»■* .cat time. 
l»r or J r »f to* Court of L'irc'ToiS. 

i J;cc J." -Ct t\. if'/' J. Z.rJNZY, c c ir. 

grtyc (gottortiutfouai 
FOIXTIOAlT 
'—*■■ __ 

K.o.n the Kentucky Re„oriar 
A TENNESSKBAN, No 7. 

(• hNEfl.1L J*iCICSOJ\\ I m.I the final catastrophe aad blow-up ( „ ! hjnat.oa ... the Senate chamber of Kentucky cbar-es of “bargain. intrigue, baiter am ..... 
* 

| incessantly (for the last three years) n&££'^££ 
i 

‘ Z hTli? lr- Cla}’ ,ban 'vll0*» 1 have ul- 
I ^h^Ti" PfUt!r pa'n,0‘ “CkCr hveJ, appeared to 
i bc "‘e ch,of ubJcct v at‘a<*- »..f nom, that retr.hu- 
j «ije justice .a overtaking Gen. Jackson, a most piteous S nZ'fT nV 8 Up by ,m fu,,owcrs; and they say fortooth that they a.e compelled to act on the defen 
1 f‘7* I,Qdecd C«‘« e«nen .1 is whore you ought always 
i l°‘a.ve be|?; a,*Juf taoro or,f*° “eighhor. of tho Gc 

«ernl lTtQlf apV'tk °U: lhb* k"OW» 3UUt 
I 
*vnold be altogether hopeless. 

Gen. Jackson, somotimo last summer, made tho 
charge of “bargain and cori upturn” against Mr. Clay und called upon Mi. Uuciiauau to support it. Hub 
Huehanan Mo; be utterly disclaims any know- 
ledge ot such transaction. Has any of tho other f.itnds 
of the General proved the “bargain and corruption5” no! one; for although they have strained every uervu 
to seive their master, tho effort lias proved abortivo; and i have heard many of the General’s followers wish 
heartily, that the cha>ge had never been made. I, iy 
my turn, have mr.Jc luo charges against this same Ge- neral—the first, for exeuulu’g John Woods -almost 
without a crime and contiarj to every feeling of hu- 
manily- Have i been as destitute as Ue was of proo!* Witness tho testimony in the 3d and 5th Nos. of “A 
Tnr.KEssrmAtv” The second chaige was snindli.:g. Has not tins been supported? if it should be doubted. I ^ca mildly confess I sLhII despaii of proving* any thm^, 
l-first read the chaige in my 2d N’o_then the Gene- 
ral s deftucr in the Nashville Republican ot tho iG.ii 
ult—then my -1th No. and the additional proof in 
luij, und the moat sceptical, I think, must he convin- 
ced 

It I hud behoved that Gen. Jackson (whom I have 
known lor 2 1 years) diJ not tall fnr sin.it of both Mr. 
Adams nod .Mr. Clay, in temper, disposition, quahfica tiouanu moral fitness—2 surely should have preferred 
urn to both, ; s ho is a citizen of Tenuessee. Hut 
knowing Ins history a* well as l «hd. it would have been 
acting against light and knowledge, to have given inm the preference. During the last Presidential canvas- 1 preferred Mr. ( Jay to all others, and he received 
more than two votes to one over Gen. Jackson at the 
precinct, in view of my bouse. Mr. Crawford was my second choice, aod 1 have often asked myself the ques tion, why I should be particularly opposed to Mr Ad 
aim. since Ike ,ear 1807 or 1808? 1 candidly confess, that I novor could lender any good reason, unless be- 
cause bis name was Jldams. Having imbibed hostile 
fooling* against the father, they have been hard to re- 
move Item tho sor.: mid 1 do bulieve, that this alone 
is the mam reason why so many are opposed to him in 
the Southern and Western Slates, and riot becau»e of 
his own acts. These I betuvelor the last nineteen or 
twenty year* will not suffer by comparison with the 
acts of most ot our distinguished mca during that tie- 
rind. * 

i.esc mice lions have been suggested, bv seeing the 
dcteucc of Gen. Jacksou in the Nashville Republi 
can, of ‘he lfith of May against the cha-ge o* ••iie.'.i 

beretoloro preioned against him by me, in my 2,1 *'°- In defence I fi»J they carefully .iijii pertinaciously avoid ‘'adverting to facUu_no! Ira 
vmg given Us ufie single document relating to this lam! 
aptoulalion. Is it not a little ‘‘curious” that n»v 4lh 
,\o. 19 not oven glanced at, wh»re the history of (lie 
case, together with die evidence supporting tlie charge, is lolly aet fort*;? that was tun slchho: n matter 
lor them to encounter, arid they profi t (of course) to 
answer my short narrative, ns umi»H by boh) assertions 
wnhon! proof. 1 nugut nnre refer the community to 
that 4th .vo. inr a I nil and complete refutation of vli 
they have said—bu' my case is so strong, an,! full of 
couv incicg ptoof against the Imon* and integrity of the* 
General that [ am pictured to add demonstration to 
demons! istion. 

It will not bn necessary for inn to recapitulate any part of toe history oi f!»13 land speculation, because tins 
has been amply done, and has riot been denied. In 
the first plncc.it ha3 been premised in (he defence, 
“that wo shall pmresd to fulfil a former promise, bv g-i ving tu the world a lru$ statement of fiii.lt on ivbrch 
the Ciinrge of ‘iwindlirg1 has hei n founded.'* An.) 
how lias tins pn;.n.vo bc-t’ii fuilillcd? Uy cv-denco and 
documents? i\'o nothing of this; for except some I 
Blunt extracts from tho testimony of Mr. Whitesides \ and Judge Campbell, ..vliicb have at best only a very | 
remote etui collateral bearing nil 'be subject, the whole : 
ilefence consists in putilicc it/id iou.v/ assertions wiih 
out support; and now I retort and as-eit, that ail r.nd 
e.c.y description given in tins ca-i*, insofar as it may | be contrary to tlie facisond pron.’s elated m my 4tii No | 
are iM iiuiLy j'alsk—and i challenge the production I 
of erideoce, and expect tho public to decide in my! favour unless such evidence should be produced.— " bat run I t<i be particular and careful not to travel 
uut or tho iccoid, but produce documents and other 
evidence for every statement 1 inaLe; and shall othe-K 
unbluslmigly a conuictmj statement, and expect 
tn palm it off upon tliu public without piool? 1 will 
not believe that fli« communit) can bn thus gulled._ for rxen if Col. Ei win bad known that thc'title was 
bad. «ij it right, or was it lion*at for Gen. Jackson to 
disturb it, seeing be bad been the agent and a Korn tv 
or that party? Their iole reliance then, appeal to 
ho on tno testimony of ,7. Whitesides. Evy and the 
tears of Mrs. Erwin. I approach tho examination of 
Mr. \\ hitesidcs’ kstimnny witli reluctance, because 
he is dead; but justice to others and to truth lequires it. And Imre let me a^k if any and every man does not 
place himself in a suspicious attitude, who has been 
one-third interested m n claim valued at three or four 
liitndrcd thousand dollars, nod who relinquishes that 
interest in order to become a witness? It is stated in 
the defence, that •• Whitesides afterwards released all 
“Ins mteiesl, to James arid Gen. Jackson, and Patrick 
“Darby was employed to assist m conducting the legal “proceedings, aud io attend lo the taking of deposi- “tions.” Poor Mr. Darby is but slightly noticed-, al- 
though at the lime spoken of, he had become the r iUj- 
*"g point of the whole combination; and was moreover 
a partner. It is also averted, that Col. Erwin knew 
before Ins purchase from Prior in 1803, that the title 
derived from the Marshall was absolutely “null and 
void,”—and vet they admit (ha* ho is a man of sen e._ 
Patten and Erwin gave Prior £<.’5,000 for his part of 

I tho land. Let m3 now ask if any man in Ins senses, whether a mao of sense or not, would have given (*25 
000 to Prior (who at that tune was insolvent) forY.nd, 
the title to which he knew was null aud Void? The 
story will not bear telling, and the case that requires such a supposition, is in a dcsparctc situation indeed. 
1 agree that Col. Erwin 19 a man of sense; but previous 
to Hie years 1C07 and 8, lie had little or nothing to do 
with landed business; and Gen. Jackson & Mr. White- 
sides havo the honor of first inducting him into a 

knowledge of its intricacies. Hciore that time Ins 
whole attention had been devoted to mercantilo trans- 
actions. Again, Patten ami Erwin wero merchants, 
who could have commanded almost any amount of mo- 

ney aud credit they pleased; and tbmk you a* a man 
ol sense. Col. Erwin would have continued so long Tit 
c**e, i. wQ Lad /wiuw.’i toe l.lls *43 wuco it W4; 

I ao readily io his power (o have bought up the light ol 
the Allisons—and thereby (if he had been likc*T.«eti. 
Jackson) laid olaiin to the ivliuti? Tiie supposition is 
Consummate folly, and carries a ho m llie fuce of it 

51:. \V hiiesideH says, he told Co!. Erwin i:i '.he icf.i 
1C07, or the lore part of (ho year 1808.. that the‘title 

■ w-is null aud void, — and yet this gentleman owned 

j -.,600 acres of land uuder the same title and i:cvei 

i communicated t!io information to Gen. Jackson ui.til 
; t.iu jeai 1800 no: did he make anv elforl in t.'t ter 
own claim. Is tiiis luason.ibk? rite Gcneial’j apol 

rogists further say, that ‘‘after die ru.wjr of i(.> iara!:di 

| *‘|y first reached his cars, tin sooner in fact did it reach 

| “him, than lie hastened to Juugo Campbell fur his 
| “opinion. i iiat opinion was unfavomable," and ll en 

l odd, “(ho opinion or Judge Campbell having been 

| “quickly couurmi'd hy Jeokm Whitesides Esq. the 
| “situation of Gen. Jackson became truly alarming." 
Might 1 not say, that instead of alarm, his coglia 

; “ous were, how shall I proceed, in order to get all the 
“land.- 1 hm situjted ihe principle of sell piesci vntion 

1 “prompted him to prepare for the co.ning storm” “111 
, “liuenced by the considerations uhuv;! mcniiuoed, Geo 
j' Jackson m 1812. mounted Ins lioiae. rode (mark they 
j 1 ^ not say secretly) In theslateof Georgia, and pur- [ “ceased from the hens of All,sun thciquiiy ofiedemp- i“tion.” liy then orfu account of this matter General 
l {3°n three yearn m puuuer it in his own breast, 
oe:.no he began io -piepaie for the coming storm,"— and yet be never said one wcid about it to ins (biliter 
clients, Fiior and Anderson; nor to Col. Erwin; and it 
seems ili.tt instead of-preparing for the coining storm” 
on tst out/ their behalf— he ivas meditating how he 

I should rii.se a “storm" that wouij sw eep Horn them all 
the (,iouts of the whole matter into his own pocket, 

j tlut the General hastened to Campbell and Wti resides 
I 
for their opinion, and then began to “prcpa.e for the 

I coining 'lii in." How? Why, hy reasoning from what 
subsequently followed, we aro justified m drawing the 
conclusion that this witness £V* 1,besides] and biurtil 
y/ereplotting plans (u wrest t!,a whole of ihc land fioin 
i*i lor, Audi ison. Erwin, and from all the innocent pur ■Jiassers to whom they had sold—and converting it to 
their own u-o. After the land was sold under the de- 
eiee OX tlie Federal Court, but beioie any deeds weie 
made by the Maishnil, the General sold J.OUOacics of 
,iU I*31 * u,'Ulc l‘*‘id to Oveilun and Whuestdes, for uve 
hunJred pounds, Virginia money—aud theyorjy recci 
Veil the .vlaishall’s deed; .o that 5Ir. Whitesides was 
deeply inteientod to “piepme for the coming stutm,” 
as wotl as the General, Gut, where, or fiom what 
quaitor was ihi» “storin'* gathering? From n.didel- 
plua-' No; Piior had sold ins interest to Fatten and 
Li win, aud was contented—and afterw ards as an hon- 
est man, io 1818, when the ‘‘storm" began lo lower 
Horn tho Hermitage, he assigned his mteiest m die 
mortgage to the rneo to whom he had sold, to assist 
them in keeping off the blast; and this “storm" contin- 
ued to blow from that time until 1820 and 1821, at 
which lime it increased to a peifuct hurricane, by the 
association ol Mr. Darby as a partner, and the loosing ot Mr. U Litesidcs for a witness. Fiom East Termes- 
see? No. Judge Anderson was not brooding over such 
treason toward his former cbent; and when he found 
out in 1314, what anotl.or rxgcnt and lawyer, who 
stood ill the same roJatiun with himself had been duin«- 
— ..u was tilled with the utmost hoiror and mJ.guattou at the turpitude of the transaction. Witne.s (lie foi- 
lo.ymg extract from his letter to Col. Erwin, dated— 
“lvnosu.lle, Otb August. 1814 —1 am astonished be- 
yond the expression of language, at die liul which I 
tiave seen coming from Gen J:,.;k-—• J eouid not bo 
pu.suaded that he .soul,I ever contemplate such mea 

v r* lurn ikwh?, i will examine n;v paper-, —ami carefully select every one, liiai will an! ic»‘c]«- 
leal mg the scheme so unrighteous!;/ tunned, agbiust the 
hohlrrs under the decree of the Federal Court. New 

I aod strange must be the docti me if a state court r an 
iever?e a deciee of one of the federal courts—even if 
there had been error m the proceedings —JTow Gen 
Jackson could avati himself of it m any wav [even •fan 
error had been eoommilieu, which I dent i J cannot 
well conceive, for it is a maxim m |..w that no man 
ca*i lake vantage ol iiis mm \ovon%. 

(Signed) JOS AN DKRSO.W” 
* rom Augusta, Geo.? no, fur although it is asserted 

i.v.t ( oh Frwin is a man of sense—and that he knew 
tim title was null ami void—vet be folded ins arms and 
mu nothing, and waited patiently in the very neighbor l.or.J ul the Aliisun wnbout a:* nipting to buy up their 
right; and let the General slip m and make the pur- ch.»se, almost under Ins nose. 

From Wilkes and Green counties, Gfo? No, tho 
heirs of David Allison appear to have been respectable end hones'—bet secluded and ignorant men, and did 
not even know n.i'il Gon. Jackson told them, thai 
(heir brother had ielt such claims, and ft dots not ap- 
pear that the General even then iold the pnrticulais. See Alexander Allison’sce>tificate iu 4th No. 

Urn the “storm” did come and rug-c with tremendous 
tury over the heads of mure than one hundred innocent 
purchasers for nine long years. Who raised it; and 
whei.ee did it come? Need I a»k such a question; or 
need I answer it? Turn to my 4th No. ti.etejou will 
see Ms progress, and ultimate end. 

1 Ins then is thu man who is said to be incapable ol 
swindling. 1 ask every man of honest\ to put it to ins 
own conscience, whether Gen. Jackson ought not to 
hbvc told Judge Anderson and Prior of the danger' And if he did not, hot purchased up the old cluun of 
Piior’s tonncr defendants—and then wished io luep the whole to liimscll; it il was cut the vuiv qumte.-aeuee 
ol swindling. 

uuiv return to ina testimony in Hie case—and 
Itere I ndtnii (bat itlr. VVhiiesides reiinguibhed, or pin tended to relinquish. all Ins, interest in line-c* laujs_ 
and did sweat in l!)20oria2J, that he bad (obi Col. 
Kr«m “jomc Imw in the year 1807 or early in 
that (he title from the Marti,nil r. as null and void, or 
words to that tin ct.” hut iu making this admission I 
do not acknowledge it# tnilh—:or the followiug very good reasons. First, Col. Erwin sweats ib.t in these 
years Mr. \\ hitcsuics told linn dnectly the leveisc; so 
also docs Henry Conway E>q See (heir btaiPmenn in 
iS’o, 4. I will now add to the same point, extracts fioin 
the answers of several other Defendants al! of whom 
swear that Mr. VVhi'csidP6 told them the title was 
good. I oe answers irony which tbe-e r.x'racis have 
heci. taken are all regularly certified l.y f{ JVlcGavock, 
Cier k. 

JamcM ,'VorviUo, «rn. answrrclh and sarth, that in 
the year 1007, at the house of a certain Mr Keith in 
Stunner county, he met with .fenkin ’.Vlnir nit s, who 
Model standing he wished to purchase fend-, i.if.nesi to 
sr’H him some”—-“the fends offered for i..le by sat,i 
Whitesides were on Duels nvor, m wt, \ w c, fom.ui 
If Elouot’a claim, that hu W hiteside’s cl slim VVDS 
obtain'd at the tune that i,’orton I’ljurN morlgage on 
'he s.uno was foreclosed—lie also uiulerslood from 
\V hilsideb that Gen. Jackson had a claim lo pml oi 
same lands derived iri the same manner — and that the 
title to all these lands, funner ly liloimt’s, wa iinttuubl• 
ctl. Thai upon the feith of such assurances from such 
a respectable character, he was induce,I in a few days 
to go lo Gallatin, lo gel a person that was acquainted 
with these lands to show them to him.” This gentle 
man puichased 7(MF acior of ihc I mJ. 

‘•William Norville saitb, that qucvious to Ins pinclia 
sing (1807) he saw Jenkiri Whitesides m Simmer conn 
t>, when lie was offered part of (lies;* me tract whereon 
he now Iivc3 by J Whitesides as agent foi A. Outlaw, 
and that in the course of conversation the said White- 
sides gave hint Ibe said Win. Norville to understand 
that the title to tke feu^s fcr^^^lilcijJt s i*a* 

'V 

'-Benjamin rad ford saith, that aft iie n-as gem. ^Sk 
j Kentucky, aim the expectation ot pmch.vsn g t pj \ 
; lln-M-, «ai(J J \v'ti:!t?*;dt h advised i im *<» pui* ’■ •>• 

Outlaw, Ji.s Aniloisi.n or Andrew Jack or i •• \ 
•‘it what was formeily Biotint’s claim o > E-.-vk ri» 

saying iltat tho title to said lands was ns r- •• 

in the State.” Tins gentleman after staling ‘ha 
•’•bo consulted (Jen. Jackson about the title to the tr.-...‘ 

I at sundry times, and wag assured by him that it w 

j C'■-•! -t ill! er goes on to state tiiut -tho said Lit :s;a~ 
mm Mradinid tuiJ llu; said Andrew Jackson that the 
I. '.lfi ( ol. 11 Marlin had purchased G('*J at r,s of Cob 
Outlaw in what was forir.r i.'v blount’s claim—and that 
,,e believed ('ol. (Martin had been induced 10 make the 9% 

I purchase from wii-tt he said Ij Bradfii'J had told him ? 

j was (.a* opinion of him tho said A. Jackson respecting \ 
i the gi)o,lnes3 of the title Upon which the aaid A. * 

Jackson said ihe title was cert n!y a good woe. And 
1 iha* since llien some tune in the \ rai 11112 he thib sqid 
j U Bradford met the s-iid A. Jack;'* on his return from 
| (• i-o. and got in conversation wi'h inn. respecting the 
jtitluo.f his the said li Bradford’* land—when lit* ihe 
said Jackson replied Unit he ought rtsl 0 foisted Ihui 
ihe title was a good one ” Cot. Bradford had bought 
7dU acre* of land, out of this cla-tii, relying ;,u the ad- 
vise of Whitesides and Jackson—and you see what 
deception was made use of toward him. even m IG!2. 

We have notv seen ('ol. A Erwin. Neniy Conway 
Epcj ( ol. B. Bradford, James Not ville seu. aud Wil- 
Ban* Norville E-.q.—ail ceil of respectability, and the 
headso, while families, swearing emu wav; aud Jeukin 
V\ hilesidts Esq. v. !io had long been liv.ng in open v io_ 

1 at toil or the laws uf God and man, will* his < ,m Mate 
as a wife, and who befoic and .it Ihe lime this oaih was 
taken, had become dissipated and sottish; act] whoiu-r 
before bad given up his mtei tsl as a parUm — twe..iii 
the other way. Would any impartial Jury hesilalc oi c 
moment, which side was enlled to credit? 

l\> corioborale the statements of » -above named 
defendants—I will add extiacts fiotn the unsweis ol 
several others. 

The Kev. Kichard Cunningham, a baptist preacher 
am! n pastor of New-IIcpe and iwbertv (‘huicl.ts, 
swears dial ‘-he purchased of John I teuton in Septem- 
ber in ihe year KB G GOJ acres W'J poles id r*,ed for 
which he gave £lG22 9 > ‘-That the said land is pn-.f of giant Mo. 222. T!>at several yea is pievious In h’s 
purchasing, lie had imdcistood from respectable men, 
disinterested as well a* interested, that the title !o those 
lands formerly bloum’s was undoubted; arid what con 
tiiiiie'd him in the belief, that Gen, Jackson's claim that 
hud been set up sometime previous *o Ins fiurcimsp was 
merely fur the put pose of is totting a coinpiotnise funn 
t.ip settlers mi llie iaml or from Col. Erwin who had 
soid a considerable quantity — was that he knew that 
Gen Jackson had been pe nutted to become a pur- chaser at the forc-ciosuie of the mortgage.’* “And that 
he had frequently understood that Gen. Jackson and 
J. Whiles-,dea. lu.d recommended persons to purchase lands in that claim, as llieie was no doubt of the title.” 

(.ol. James .Arnold “answeretli and saith that he 
purchased ol William Km.(I. Sept. 2, !G1G—H/2 aerca 
1 poles or land, and bemg part of grant Mo. 222, fu. 
w inch hr gave £G00.” --'I’tsal previous (o his puichat'*, lie had heatd of Gen. .lacksuas claim—hut itom a 
conversatiou with Col bfojamin Bradford lie was in- 
duced to believe that Gen. Jackson’s claim was si 
up ll,r the purpose of c totting a compiomise ftom the 
settlers, or Coi. Erwin. Cor Col. Biadfnrd tuid bun 
tiiat Gen. Jackson had repeatedly assured him in the 
most solemn manner, that (he title to those lands for- 

tt,r bio ant’s *-,» undoubted—and that he it. 
Bradford :or these assuianccs had been iudLicitd to 
lurchase.” 

men l.ic.iara immugham and James Arnold_ 
together with Edward A. *lc«>lj, Jas Norvelle sen. 
Jeremia:i iviinbro and John i„ Neille all make a joint 
answei and atiy — “These Defendants lutther nnsivci- 
V'£ say,.that they know nothing of thrir own knowl- 
edge of tho history of the title to -.aid lands granted to the Dloufits previously to their said pu;eha-<T but they have heard mucit i>n ihe subject, substantially confir- 
ming with the slaieiiic-nl made (hi reof in tin answer of PatMiauJ Erwin, which they have sceuand consider- ed, and believe to he correct.” 

I\ocJ ] add any tnoie on tins pari of my subject_ surely not. Indeed fueh was the consternation and alarm excited in the State oi Tennessee, in conse- 
quence of (ue combinations amc.ig a eortain class et 
lawyers (a large proportion of this profession I esteem 
as honoiahie and uptight men) and oihois to witsi 
property from (he mm cent purchasers, that tho Gegislalute thought it necessary in the fall of the year IwJl to pass a revere Cimnipcrty law. In (hib EiU p 

enacted, “That no practising attorney, or person ivhu has been a practising attorney in this Stale, shall be permitted to give testimony against a client or per- 
sun who consulted (hem as attorney, with a view (u 
employ him or them, by disclosing any communication made to them as attorney, either during the depend.-o 
c\ of the suit, oraftefcvuids to iheir iTon iVor shall 
any attorney nr other person, under the pretext or 
having transfeired their interests to real cslale, or 
obi.gallons lor the performance tf contracts, oi notes 
ior money during the pendency ol any su t at law, he 
permitted to give testimony in favour of those u ho held 
•a joint interest with tdtii,’ Ler or ihein. at tiie com- 
mencement of said suits, or by which they fhernseiveH 
could be released from any liability iu permrtn con- 
tracts or pay money.’ This law vves pi n-cd almost 
unariimiiiidv; and although i\lr. Darby on behalf of 
himself, iVIr. Whitesides and Gen. Jackson, attacked 
n miiai voicnuy m ins ‘■t;oiisti(ulion;i( Advocate”_ 
aini sii.iuu^ii several attempts have been since unde 

repeal il, they could not succeed, in fact Mr. 
Darby alleges il needy in Ins “Advocate” that the law 
was passed purposely to effect Gen Jacksou and M/. 
Whitesides relative to the Allison estate. 

! cannot Mop to answer the quibble that hns h* cti 
tr.ade upon my assertion, (hat a discovery o', a flaw” 
hi the title was made fn Gen. J himself. |{ m suiTi- 
cient for mo to have shown. I hat he knew of the "flaw ’’ 
and acted on it for .‘.is o« u individual benefit; and to 
the contemplated destruction of Pryor, Anderson P.iv 
win, and <d all persons to whom they had sold before 
they found o out; and thai he(Jackson) was very care- 
ftt! to keep a knowledge of the “Can” Mom ihtin, un- 
til he had made the purchase from Allison's heirs. 

i am ashamed to see advocates struggling to pci vert, 
and to misrepresent the (.lamest malteis of fact lor ihu 
purposes ol deception; using the most flimsy sophistry, to enable their h<’To to pas> for the moment. Tiny coni.) ri'*l expect it would bear examination. Of th».i 
l-'inl is llu il A IJ t; proposition, or Mippojitiofi, if you 
I ,,;i <•■ i.i’i iis e -diniiiB if fora moment, and instead 
ei A t, v., I w ill u»e (lie real names. “it Jackson then, t o employed by Anderson, to engage Overton to ma- 
nage a piece of properly, ami Overton acting in obe- 
dience to the directions of -Anderson, manages it badly, 
is Jackson debarred from urging any subsequent right to I be property be may alter wards acquire? Yet tins 
was Gen. J's case precisely.” Now let us ca*,y ||.is 
supposition a little further:—If Jackson then, be only employed by Anderson, to engage Overton to manage 
a piece of property, and Overton not being at al> ass,*, 
ted or governed by the advice of Jackson, who is m no 
scrim responsible as agent or altoruei; but Overton „c* 

t"!f oU<l'p,,p« instrnctiunsof Anderson o/orre, m.Mage, M badlyJackson u. that case, cither 
:o law or conscience, ho cnmled to receive the «.ne- 
eightb part of Ku.Ooo acre* of good land, merely for 
handing over the title papers from triderson <o Over- 
*or' Answer, ye who iti n h> haul ior an xeuse_ 

|l<ut mi my (.art there is no need of supporting, a, I hole the proof at hauu. la tte article of agreejgec? 


